FMA Student Program Benefits
Individual Student Membership Benefits
The Financial Management Association offers students an opportunity to be part of an exclusive network
of finance professionals, practitioners and students around the world. Offering more value than virtually
any other student organization, individual student membership with FMA provides resources for job
searching, careers in finance, finance certifications, furthering education, networking and much more.
(Note – Local FMA chapter dues typically do not include access to FMA International’s resources and
exclusive content.) Look at some of the many benefits FMA members receive with their individual
membership:


Exclusive access to online resource, Careers in Finance



Subscription to FMA’s flagship publication, Financial Management



Exclusive access




to members-only sections of the FMA student website including:

Financial Management

FMA Membership Directory
Forecast competition



Job Search tool, FMA Online Career Guide



Participation in FMA’s annual student conference, the Finance Leaders’ Conference, held each spring



Electronic membership with the American Association of Individual Investors (AAII ($29 value, for FREE))



National Honor Society and Collegiate Fellows recognition



Access to the Journal of Applied Corporate Finance at a discounted rate of $20 per year (a $100
savings)

Chapter Benefits and Support
Local FMA chapters allow students an enhanced opportunity to network with their peers, professors and
finance professionals in their area. All FMA chapters receive detailed, comprehensive information on
running a successful and effective chapter. Take a look at some of the many benefits of having a FMA
student chapter:


Student Chapter Manual for guidance on managing and promoting a FMA chapter



Materials for chapter support and promotion



Access to the FMA Directory for potential speakers



Live support from the FMA home office



Services available on FMA’s student web site including:

Supplies available for immediate download

Chapter activity ideas and tips

Chapter announcements and calendar reminders

Access to the Chapter Directory for networking and support



Chapter Recognition

Superior Chapter Designation

Superior Faculty Advisor Award

Membership Development Award

National Honor Society Membership Development Award

